University of Alberta
Fleet Safety
Driver Authorization

- 19 years or older
- Valid Class 5 (non-graduated) issued in Canada or the U.S.
- Application for Driving Privileges & Alberta Consent form (Alberta license)
- Out of province require 3 yr. abstract
- Max 2 moving violations/ 5 demerits
- Defensive Driving Course (E-Class No Fee)
- In-car evaluation – one hour – vehicle provided
Large Passenger Vehicle Orientations

- Field School and Special Event Transportation
- 21 and older
- 12 / 15 Passenger Vans, 24 Passenger Bus
- Class 4 License, Class 2 or Class 1
- Drivers’ Hours of Service Log Required
Driver’s Hours of Service Log Books

- U of A owned trucks & rented passenger vans designed to carry 11 or more
- Registered GVW or actual > 4500 kg (actual includes passengers, cargo + trailer & cargo)
- US mandatory digital log for 2020
  Transport Canada – pending
- Penalties: Fines, Out of Service, Warning
- Log books and Vehicle Inspection Book available from Fleet Safety
- Audits may require vehicle log information contained in inspection books.
Trailer Training

• ½ day
• Participants supply truck and trailer
• Dates to be announced
• Duration dependent on number of participants
ATV Rider Course

• Online Pre-Course
• [https://www.ualberta.ca/environment-health-safety/training](https://www.ualberta.ca/environment-health-safety/training)
• Canada Safety Council ATV Rider Course CSC 3 yr Certificate
• Participants provide ATV & PPE
• Contact Fleet.Safety@ualberta.ca
Contact

• Kenji Kinoshita
• fleet.safety@ualberta.ca
• Cell/ Text: 780.405.5201
• Office: 780.492.1233